Campus Recreation Advisory Committee

Tuesday, September 28th, 2010

4PM, Large Conference Room, ARC

Attendees

CRAC Members: Joseph Ellinger, Sungwon Kim, Debbie Liu, Julie Mlynarski, Scott Plecki, Ranillo Rodiguez, Brad Bridges, Robyn Deterding, Andrew Hohn, Amy Sponsler, Meredith Brinegar, Lindsay Saklak

Professional Staff and Interns: Doug Boyer

Guests: Bill Williamson

• Review of Minutes
  o Children’s Membership expansion of hours: Monday-Thursday 4-8pm
    ▪ Conflicted with student programming
  o Various metrics are being used for evaluation process
  o Locker fees have resulted in increase of usage
  o Coping stone put in around pool
  o Inlet replacing completed now up to code
  o Ice arena got new door, stairs, and access door approved by architects and will be put in

• Old Business
  o Nothing noted
• **New Business**

  o **Advisory Committee**
    - Used to guide Campus Rec, support Campus Rec, and give input
    - Advocates and know that Campus Rec welcomes all input at anytime
    - May asked to be on working groups that will help with certain projects that come up throughout the year
    - All meetings will be 1 hour in length if more then will notify
    - Keep us updated on if you will be making it to the meetings if not we will keep you updated
    - Submit applications for Student Committee Chair by next Tuesday (October 5th)

  o **Roller Pad**
    - Will be discussed more in depth at a later date
    - Overall not being used enough and costing $15,000-18,000 to maintain

  o **R&R- Renovate and Restoration**
    - Projects over $50,000
    - These will be presented to you in the future for input

  o **Coke Vending**
    - Conflicting with sustainability goals- plastic containers

  o **Homework Questions**
    - Get out and ask people the why, what would motivate, and describe Campus Rec questions

  o **Café Vendors**
    - Rebid happening now
    - Vendor should include:
• Someone familiar
• Specific mentions: espresso royale and jamba juice
• Focused on drinks rather than food
• But also still keeping in mind the other users that aren’t necessarily working out but using facility for other reasons

  ▪ Self sustaining vendor: pay Campus Rec rent
    • No DCR funds used
  ▪ Contacting Union for input
  ▪ Not putting anything there is not an option due to physicality of space

  o Student Representative
    ▪ If Committee Chair can not make it then we will chose any potential members who would like to partake in the Lunch Brunch

• Questions and Comments
  o Asian population preferring more group orientated activities rather than individual
  o I-card look up- 2 per semester must have other photo ID on them
  o Building mechanics of ice arena
    ▪ Looking into correction pipes under ice
    ▪ Addressing the leaking roof and windows
  o Students not wiping down equipment after use
  o DRES-Beckwith
    ▪ Feeling out of place and not comfortable with the Campus Rec facilities
  o Squat machines at ARC and CRCE need pads so that when using don’t irritate user as much